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"the purpose of the Ced er, shall be to, collect and
l, disseminate statistics and other data related to ethica-

' tion in the United States and in other nations-The
, Center shall . . . collect, collate, and from. thnet
time, report full and complete statistics on ndr-k .t

. ons of education in the United Sta15.;:tOtienct and
,publish reports on specialized-analyses of the mean-
ing and significance of such statistics; . . . and review
and report on education, activities in foreign,coun-
tries."-e-Seetion 406 (b). of the General Education

i.ovisions-Act, as amended (20 U.S.C. 1221e-1).
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With the emergence of the new Federalism, the role
of the 'Federal goverment in education is new.being
redefined.,It is elm that accompanying this redefining, .there is a recognitiorr'that the Federal role in statistics
is relatively more important. We have prqvided what we ,-
believe is impqrtant for the education 'community at

4

large, and the public ih general,- the data about American
education iii Volume I of The Condition of Education.

It seems equally important to me, that we provide to
`the State education agencies, local school districts, edu-
cation institutkins, and other education policymikers
some insight into what the National Center for Educa-
tion.Statistics is.now doing and- what we aie planning to

; 714 do. I ask you to take the tine to read this Volume II;
,Condition of Education, so that you can not only'
anticipatevihat curveys, what siatistiral an4 information_

programs ;v e have in the Center, but also that you can
provide, us with your reactions, and-rsuggestiOns, regard-
ing our current work and our fature-plani..We need-to.''-x ;

know l what emphasis in education statistics you feet are
Most important and why ybti believ,this to be true: We
dQ solicit your views'and Ilcan assure you that we will,
carefully consider the/Oactidns which you provide. ,

I believe this volutne will be both informative and
useful-as,y.puT-anticep-ate--tlit-edudati-61-st- tabffics-ple-dtef
your area ofititeAst a' as wellias that of the nation:
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The Condition' of'Education, 7982 Edition, Part 2,
was Prdpared by...the Natibnal Center' for Education
Statistic:MI.1 the.*Diviston of .Statistical Services

Valuable- input to this report was contributed by
many persOns throughout the Center,' iii 'particular
Curtis Baker, Robert Calvert, Jeanette Gook; Helen
Eckard, 'Evelyn Kay: Roslyn Korb; Andrew Kolstad,
Paul Mertins, Stafford Metz, David Orr, Iris Silverman
and Leslie Silverman. In addition, Phil Carr designed the
format and piphics. .

Photographs in this report are compliments of the
University, of 'Maryland at College Park, Northwestern
High School, Hyattsville,-Mcl., Caroline High .amid Bowl-
ing Green Elemeptaiy SchnON\Carillipe ounty, Va:,
and the Division of Statiitical Services, N
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The National Center for Education Statistics (NCES)
llects statistics on the condition of education in the
rated States, analyzes and reports the mewling and

significance of these statistics, and assists State and local'

education agencies in improving their statistical systems.
In recent years, NCkS' responsibilities have been in-
creased by mandated studies from the Congress. These

studies include developing and implementing a national
vocational education data system, conducting a continu-
ing survey of the supply and demand for educational
personnel, and-producing profiles on the degree to'which
States are achieving equalization of resources for ele-
mentary and secondary education. ' ,

NCES supports a wide range off' activities. to provide
policy-relevant data on such issues as access of minorities

to postsecondary educatidn, impact of enrollment
changes on institutions, and the outcomes of education,
to assist State and local education agencies in improving
information systems; and to provide comprehensive
information , services to the education community. and,
the public, . . .

r

Introduction
The Center's fiscal year 1983 program, based on a

budget requeSt of $8,700,000 will be directed toward
o Maintaining five data bases on public and private

elementary/secondary, postsecondary,, vocational,
and adult educatipn to monitor trends on enroll-
ments, staff, and finances. The data bases are the
core source of the Center's most Widely used
publications The Conditibn of Education, The
Digest of Education Statistics, and Projections of
Education Statistics.

o Analyzing data from the Center's longitudinal
studies that address differences in student achieve-
ment, effects of financial aid on access to postsec-
ondary educatiori, youth employment, high school'
dropouts, discipline and order, and the quality of
education in public. and private schools.

o Administering survey's through the Fast Response
Survey System that prbficle data within 6 months

urrent policy issues.
o Operating the Statistical Information Office' tliat

provides comprehensive information servicp1 to
some 24,000 users, including the Congresis, The

. States, and the general-public.

ri-
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The focus of the Center's statistical program at the
elementaryjsecondary level is to provide information on
the condition of, public and -private education to the
Nation. The basic program includes annual national,
State, and local datacollection systems on public
elementary and secondary school systems. An important
recent addition to the system is t%e compilation of

"financial, pupil, and teacher data for each public school
district in the United States. The private schgol portion
is a major new undertaking. /

Data Sources
Elementary /secondary education.statisticSare collect,

'ed. from?sever sources. A major Prograni, of compiling
.statistics; on ;public elementary /secondary school sys-
ten*ttudents, staff, -and financial characteristics is con-
ducted each-year in cooperation 'with each Stafe eaica-
tion agency. This program provides information abotit-,
fail. school theMberShip,'.thc.number;:tif school staff'
positions; revenues from Federal,,,State, or local ,govern -'

sourcesi,andexpenditures,, for- administration, in-
1trtidtionl and other purposes. Summary,- statistics for
each .State,arid tbe20laiiest citieS,Veiptibliihed On, anritttiar,basis:Similar, less detailed data are- collected for
each 6f4fle 10;000 sclioolAystemilri.the:UnitedStates::
'Information on enrotlinent, number of teacherh loca-
don, and:'grade; span of the 90,000;,,public schools is
beingcollectettperiotheally.

In the private schootsectOr; a -new census of. private
:eleMentarjt/secondary schools- cvaS;cirried',Orit for the
1986-S1 tbhijohyeai Updatingit19.18:listing,

forMitioS in; the latest suriepincluded'iliplie.ichdot-
-diStriet ,inwhiCit-the.private sellOoLis,located;.:the,nuM,,
-,bet' of 'Students enrolled, ,graduited..from,'high
and the grade span of,thesehoob These data were col,
1ecteC1 diiectlY frogi.-thelschciOls except thatdatafor the

09n41?.-"6ath.64 P100040,,`Acti,001s y4c!'gfi01)*I'!33' the

,

`Elementary/Secondary:
Education.

NCES also conducts or sponsors special sample sur-
veys periodically to provide comparable, general statistics
on the. characteristics of, students, 'graduates; and staff
that cannot be easily obtained from information collect-
ed by State education agencies. Foi-examplestalisfics
op children enrolled in preprimary schools are collected

' in October through the Bureau of the Census' Current
Population Survey. They are, published .piennially. A
sample survey of school district demand air teachers is
conducted periodically to complement the data on the"
supply of new teachers, among all' recent college grad-
uates. k

Another major source of data is the 1980 Decennial
Census of Population and Housing. Using these data,
NCES began the school district mapping project in 1982,
which will provide Population and bowing data for each
.of the 16,000 local school systernain the United States:

Surveysiind Studies

Stbtistical `sir eys and studies are conducted on the
characteristics of tuddnts, schools, school districts and
stadmembers oft e school systel

Preprimary school
enrollment:

Sample of children 3 to 5 years old, enrolled`'
. and not enrolled, by age, sex, race, Hispitoi-C',

. - origin, region, educational levels orparents,
employment,status of mother, and householdid-,

coine,For children enrolled, level (nursery sChoroi, '
' or iciittiergartcn) public and private, and flit.'

or Part-day attendance. (Biennial)

t.

v

FailSurver-of local
public School systems:

number' of school districts, student; itaff,Itigh'
school graduates, and estimates of 411004.:

receipts, expenditures, and teacher salaries -for.
each State, the 20 largest cities,-andtlie outlying

areiiAtiM,ialY
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Revenues and
'expenditures:

obrantehensive State aggregate data covering (a)
;tecelpts of local public school districts froin all

sources including payments mad_ on behalf of
' the local districts by tire,Staie education
agency and other State alencjes, and (b) ex-
penditures of lucid public school distriCts by

purpose. The principal data elements are
receipts by source, current expenditures by
Major function, community services, other

pupiserviees, capital expenditures, flebt'
service, and average daily attendance. Some

of these data are required foi the'administration
of P.L. 89-10, 81-874 and P L 95-561,

sectiqn 1214. (Annual)

vs

L

C.ens'us of local public
school districts:

name, county, State, number of schools,
grade span and tmollment of each district

(Annual)

Local school district,
student, staff, and
financial characteristics: t

enrollment by levekteachers, teacher aides, and
other support staff; receipts by source and
expenditures by purposb. Vending upon

need, the detailed data may IN collected for'
the entire universe of school districts or for a'

sample of districts. (Annual)

State edu'catien
'agency officialt:

1980 decennial census data
for school districts: -

tabulations of the 1980 decennial.Consus data will
be proyided for each of the -16,000 local school

districts in the United States. Data on population,
population characteristics, housipg, etc., will be

compiled'within local school district boundaries and
,provided in the form of a series of data tapes for

public Use. Products will include (a) a set of data
tapes for each State with the dat? for each school

it strict in the State,(b) a set of mapS shbwing
the 1980 Census geography and schooltistrict

boundaries, (c) a geographic cross-reference file
that identifies eac11,1980 Census geographic unit
completely or partially enclosed by each school

districti boundaries, and (d) technical informatiOn4'
needed by prospective users of maps, data tapes,

and/or the geographic cross-reference file_ as i might
be applied to public use tapes or the sell() district

tapes. This product will also include data on
samplinkerrors,and other infOrmatfon needed for

extended analysis of the data. (Onetime)J

TeacherSupply and
demandf g t - 6 ' .

estimate of the numbers of college graduates added
to the teacher supply, emploYed as teachers and

employed in fields ocher than teaching,
local education agency Sample,of ntimber of teachers'

employed, teachers laid off,teacher Openings, current
and anticipated teacher.shortages, all by level and

'field of instruction. (Periodic)

.

names, titles, and phone numbers of off icials Congressionally Mandatedfor each State education agency. (Periodic)

State education ;
agency operations:

.

revenues by source and expenditures and
employees by State Aducation agency functions,
ie., approval of programs, consultative services, ,

distribution of reioindes;,generil Management,'
internal services, planning and.research, operation

of schools, and vocational rehabilitation."Data
are reported for States grouped by public

school membership: (Annual)

Reporting
. .

In cooperation with State education agencies and the 1
Bureau of the Census, NCES established a "reliable sta-
tistical" base as required by,Section 1521, P.L. 95-561,
to make available ". . .data develop.ed from the 1980'
decennial cenius... to the Secretary of Education iden-
tifYing data for children unders18 years of age. . .for
schoordistricts."

A
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Under section 406(b) (5) of the General EdUcation

Provisions Act, NCES is mandated to "conduct a con-
tinuing survey of institutions of higher education and
local education agencies Jo determine the demand, for

and the availability of qualified teachers and admin-
istrative personnel, especially in 'critical areas 'within
education which are developing or are likely to de-
velop... :" These surveys are the major baiis of reports
on teacher supply and demand. The reports are based on
a survey of teacher demand and shortages in local edu-
cation agencies and other schools] a survey of college
graduates newly qualified_ to. teach, and NCES projec-
tions of teacher supply and demand. The report-covers'
changes in the balance of the, supply of and the demand
for newly qualified /eachers, and in the need for teachers

IVe.in particular fields of study. It also examines how;
graduates who are newly qualified, to teach fare in .

the labor market.cornpared with other college graduates.

A persistent' concern in education is the disparity jn
resources. among public elementary/secondary school

districts and among States. To ascertain the extent and
significance of these disparities,' the 1978. Education
Amendments require NCES to publish information 'on
disparities every other year'

data uses.outside of NCES during-this past year included

the following: '
The,National Institute of Education used information

on all the 'private schools in each of 11 standard metro-
politan statistical areas in conjunction wits one of their'

:
school finance prcijecti. Ay,...

Department of Edu tion experts used NCES"-daft '''
on teacher shOrtages in t e sciences for 'national planning

.iiurposes.
The Governments DivisiOn, ,Bureau qP the Census,

used the CCD school district universe to update thejr file

of public school districts' for the 1982 Census of Gov-
ernments.,

Data Uses

The statistics NCES from State education
' agencies and front -other special .surveys are used ex,'

tensively in many ways, by persons outside Of NCES
.for testimony before Congreisional Committees, for:
planning in various Federal executive departments, and
for plan fling by professional organizations. They are.
also used by various businesses that sell to educational
institutions, by State .executiie and legislative staffs in
making interstate comparisons, by associations of local
School .systems, by -.researchers in colleges, and univer-
sities, and in State (SEA's) and local ,education agencies
(LEA's) as well as in other nations, and by, the media in 1
reporting on educational issues and events. Examples of

A State education .agency research director used
NCES' teacher supply .and demand tilrvey as a model'
foehis own State's survey.

A State education agency used data about other
State education agency 'operations for a comparative
study of SEA staff casts:

The Council.for American Private Education (CAPE) '.
used data on teacher qualifications id tuition rates.

A Canadian government sratiVcian used NCES'
survey of recent college graduates as a model for a,
similar Canadian survey.' .

° A university researcher, used data for- a -first-time
analysis on the number and -characteristics of 'ruial"
School districts in the United States, including enroll- f

ment size, metropolitan status, and number of schools1

Plans
To assist NCES in its review of data collection pri-

orities and in its selection of statistical rnatefiali fOi °-

publication, mai* were held at least twice a year

with representativ,cs of 29 national organizations of
public private school .administrators or pray.titiorters
at the elementary and secondary school levels. This
process allows State and local people to make known to
NCES their Infortnation needs. Their recommendations
aid NCES in 'reviewing program prioritielS. They help
"tarot. "fo us" publications on specific kinds of

.
.

.
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used, and provide NCES with the opportunity to
develop the content of new surveys with their intended
users.' . ;.

For example, on a new sample' survey of private.
elementary and secondary schools, the Connell foi
Americah Private Education is advising NCES about the
intonnation of most value to the constituent organi-
zations. In this planned suripy, expected in early 1984,..
the- possible content includes, candidate items recom-
mended by a special subcommittee of CAPE in addition
to thbse, that are part of a general statistical information
system. . *

The Common Core of Data (CCD) system,.,the Fed-
eral -State cooperative'statistkal system in elementary
and sectiedan) education, is being "streamlined" in
fiscal year 1983. The-System is coposed of ,several
parts: some of which are being switchedTrom an annual
bdsis to a nianniial or triannual basis r are being collect-

,ed on a sample basis. These changes were developeein
concert with a special task force of the 6mmittee on
Evahition and Informatioji Systems (CEIS), a standing
committee of Council of Chief State School Officers,
as beneficial to State and local education agencies: ,.
were discussed with representatives of the major Depart:
ment of ,Education offices, and other,State and local

- education groups. ,The 'result is that' the amount of
administrative data, assembled by State eduation

,

43

agencies ftom their records systems, is being sharply
reduced and will continue to decrease in fiscal year

.1984. The decreaie in the number of nonfiscal data
items collected Annually, is 0 percent. The new stream-
lined system irabctly reduces the periodicity by re- ,,

ducing the annual collection and', relying on sample
surveys. to provide additional information on a, periodic

" 1. :basis. A. a

,a '. \ ...

Selected' Publications
. .

Revenues apd Expenditures 'for Public Elementary and
Secondary Education (Annual)

Statistics of Public Elementary and Secondary School
Systems (Annual)

New Teachers in the Job Market (Periodic) ,

Selected Statistics of Private Elementary and Seconary
Schools (Periodic) .

A Comparison of Selected Characteristics of Private and
Public Schools (Periodic).

-Teacher's Employed in Local Public School Diqricts
(Periodic)

Public Elementary and Secondary Education. A Sta-
.. tistical Compendium (Annual)

Statistics of PublicfSchool Counselors (Periodic)
One Teacher - Schools (Periodic)
Preprimary Eniollment (Periodic)

t / 4'
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Elemedtary and Sciondity Education.

. Surveys
Year

1982 1-
.

1984

--.
1'985 I 1986

Preprimary school enfollment

Public elementary and secondary school systems

Private elementary and secondary schools "

Revenues and expenditures

local school districts

State education agency officials

i.

Teacher supply and demand

1980 Census Data or School:Districts,
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I.
-Social, demographic, educational, 'arid economic Degrees and

'iskues chaifenge higher education, today. Among, the other formal awards

m'ost critical are questions pertaining to access to
higher education for various populations, the effects
of shifting enr011Ment .patterns, the ionglirige: finan-
cial outlook for colleges and univeisities, and the
uncertainty of job opportunities for graduates.

The NCES program 'in` higher education, provides

.

Higher Edueation. ... t
O

... c

;conferred:.
first professional degrees by field; bachelor's,

master's, an4 doctor's degrees by disciplines; and
degrees and awards based on less than 4 years of

work beyond high school, Degree data by sexsare
collected on an annual basis. Racial/ethnic data
are collected in odd-numbered years. (Annual)

;statistical information used by planners', policyMakers, Residence and
. and educators in addressing these issues .; The ptiniary, migration ot

. source of this information Is -the/Higher 'Education college students:

General' Information Survey,"(tiggis), an,anntial -series---. .

1"''.

3

of surveys initiated by NCES, that .provides- a variety of
. data-pri: the ,Ntation's 3,300 ph OP and private institu
trans- of ,higher -education.--romplementing,Kgas ire-,
-spe-914,1,.4tudies of recent college . post..
,seconclarY'eclucation participants:

Higher Education, General'
Inforniation/SurveY (HEGIS)

The flEdIS base . provides aS:cenius pubilt
and private. universities, incruding community 'and..
2-year colleges, their enrollments, degrees awarded,
faculty salaries, finances, and other characteristics.

rust-time student enrollment classified by residence .'15-',,,,..'.

status (in-state/out-of-site/foreign), by sex, alien::
Once stalus, aid level of enrollment (Biennia). _ ";;`;

:. .,
Salaries, tenure, ,,

anWfringe ...,'
..

.,,.
, c

. benefits of full- .." _

time instruc-
tional faculty:

number,of instructional faculty by rank, sex, tenure
-. status, and length of contract; salaries and fringe -' --:".

. benefits of,Tull-firrid Instructional faculty. (Annual) ... ._,

.. 1

Financial-
statistics.

current funds-reysnues by source (e.g., tuition and
fees, government,private gifts); current funds, ex-

penditures by function (e.g., instructions resear4h;

Surveys

, institutional
characteristics:

naine;addiessCongressionardistrict,, °aunty, .

telephone number,- year bstablishikiekolstudent

plant maintenance and olieration); physical,plant ',le,- 1',
assets and indebtednesS;and endoWment bi-'

vestments and "performance: Sinde fiscal year 1075;
data are'collected on Change§ in fund balinCeS., ,,,,,,-,

body,Jiiitioiii.eontiaker affiliation, calendar '
'system, highest' degrees offered, type of program, libraiies

aid aeOe'ditaliaiii4sienniai)

'Falletirollment:
full- and part-time ,artraiment for 'men and women
undergraduates, professional degree students,
'graduate; and uriclisSifiett.Stnderittlacial/ethnie:
data.tifirialer=ijeloPotstudY,are,:eallectedlii.exena,

t..inmbeiedyeira.(Arinnal)

. , L.- ,

s, . _"-.,', ;

4..

. name, address, and telephone number; 4umber
and salaries of full- and part tune staff; 1 sex and

,position; circulation and interlibrary loan ..

transactions; book.and media callections;hattis.,;,/`-',
and days of service; operating expenditures by

(Bienmal) e2



Data Uses .

.

The NCES higher, educatiOn data file provides such
information as trends in _the enrollment' of women and
minorities; patterns 'of expenditures and revenues of
institutioris;and the relationship between rising faculty
salaries, and college and university tuition -charges. The
Office foi Civil Rights uses these data to Monitor com-
pliance with Feder) legislation-`These data are also used
to 'distribute student aid funds to cogetes and univer-
sities and to determine institutional; ligibility for
Federal assistance. Through special studies, the cost_ of
redesigning collegiate facilities to permit full access to
the handicapped has been estimated, characteristics of
black institutions have been examined, and the educa-
tional participation and achievement of Hispanic
Americans have been analyzed. ,

Thousands of requests for information or consulta-
tions are received bthe Center each yearbased on
Higher Edfication General Information Su (HEGIS).,
The specifics below illustrate the range of these requests:

cZs

Media contacts included requests from Restaurant
and FoOd Magazine for information on campus residence
trends, KNBC News (Los Angeles);' for trends in basic
college student costs, The New York Times, for data on
the family income averages for college studeks,
News and World Report, for racialjethnic college enroll-
ment data, Working Women, for.trends in enrollment of
women in business administration, the Detroit News, for
information on the status of the (traditionally black

'colleges, and Time Magazine, for changes in graduate
schoorenrollnientsent year's.

Ptahs

NCES is currently undertaking a review of its entire
.postsecondary data-collection program. With the adop-

Nion cif the new Classification of Instructional Ptograms,
the tools are now available to provide a much, more
complete and coherent statistic& picture of postsecon-
dary `education. NCES has also adopted a system of
classifying institutions that allows for stratification into
more homogeneous groupingessential for designing
sample surveyi. Representatives of the U.S. - Department
of Education, other Federal agencies, States, andinstitu-
tions are being asked to assist NCES in re-evaluating
the content lied periodicitY"ofeach survey to provide
better a similar data while minimizing the burden on--.
respondents.

The redesign .process is Aist beginning. However, it
should ultimately permit a more comprehensve and
systematic perpective about postsecondary l ucation
that still consists of many parts with specific constituen-
cies.

In addition to the regular HEGIS surveys, NCES plans
to sponsor &triennial supplement to the Current Popula-
tion' Survey conducted by the Bureau of the Censfis,
which queries individuals in 56,000 sampled households
on their higher education , activities. One survey will
provide demographic and economic data as well as other
selected characteristics reported by individuals in sam-
pled households on higher education students. This

Members of Congress or Congression& committees
request information from-th.e Center on a regular basis.
For instance, aSenator from Wisconsin requested finan-
cial data On colleges and universities,.a Representative
from Missouri asked for data on enrollment in occupa-
tional fields; and, Representative from Mississippi
requested s'alary-range data for various college admin-
istrative positions. ,; 4-louse Education and Labor
Committee neede Anation on enrollments for
advanced degrees.

On numerous decisions, consultationi were held such
as with a higher education panel coordinated by the
American Cbuncil" on Education on needed data in
higher education, on data-collection techniques for the
Stanford University rnstitute for Chicano Research,
'and with the American Association of. Colleges for
Teacher Education on the implications of teacher-supply
.demand data.

Data on undergraduate enrollments were provided to
the ilational.AsiciFiltion of Independent Colleges and
UniVersities. At the request of the Black Women's
Summit, trends in higher education enrollment by race
were supplied.

O
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survey will enable NCES to obtain basic student charap:
teristic data not otherwise available through institutional
surveys.

A second new survey is planned in the postsecondary
education area-State Expenditures for Postsecondary
Education. This survey will ask State officials to report
total financial support for postsecondary education

,including postsecondary student aid, expenditures for
non-HEGIS public 2-year institutions, expenditures for
postsecondary education board and capitil ()inlays for
public postsecondary institutions.

NCES continues to work closely with the higher edu-
cation community to establish priorities for data collec-
tion. The State Higher Education Executive Officers
Organization (SHEEO) provides valuable feedback and
input. Other higher,,education organizations such as the
National Association of College and University Business
Officers (NACUBO), the Association of Coll, Regis-
trars and Admission Officarsand the Association of

.Physical Plant Administrators recommend-improvements
to specific areas of data collection such as higher educa-
tion finances, enrollments, and facilities, often with

*NCES' financial support."

Recent College
Graduated.Study

The huge , investment in a. College education by
students, parents, and institutions ra,ises a key question.
how valuable is a college education today in helping to
secure a suitable job?,The question concerns-not only
the immediate economic return for the years spent
learning, hut' alsoigd. perhaps more importantlythe
Opportunity for a challbtgigg career,

An answer to t i kAtiestiOrksomes from. the NCES
survey of recent college grad4es3 based upon a reple-
sentative sample of graduafeF;v10 received a bachelor's
or master's degree the preceding:year. The following
summary specifies the data collected.' .

A.
)

Recent cbllege#
graduates: ,

date of graduation,-field of study, graduates newly
q'ualified to teach, further enoallment, financial

aid, employment status (especially teacher employ-
ment characteristics), job characteristics and earn-

ings, city and State of refidence,ageolarital
status,,sex and racial/ethnic origins. (Periodic)

Plans
The 1981 survey, the third in the Series, provided

data on the employment status of college graduates over
a 6-year period. The data also addressed the demand
component of teacher supply- demand by 'reporting the
fields in 'which newly qualifiekteachersohtain employ-
ment. Reports will be prepared to address such issues as
the economic returns of a college education; the supply
and demand of professional personnel; the underemploy-
ment of college graduates; the access to professional
opportunities for women and minorities; and the re-
lationship of Federal assistance to employment and
postbaccalaureate education.

Selected Publications
qt,

Education Directory: Colleges and Universities(Biennial)
Fill Enrollment in Higher Education (Annual)
Profiles for Women's Colleges: Enrollment Statistics

(Bulletin)
Residence and Migration of College Students (Periodic)
Earned Degrees Conferred (Annual)
Associate, Degrees and Other Formal Awards Below the

Baccalaureate (Annual) . .

Faculty Salaries, Tenure, and Fipge Benefits (Annual)
Financial Statistics, of Institution- of Higher Education.

(Annual)
Library Statistics of Colleges and Universities' - Trends

1968 -1977
Library' Statistics of Colleges,and Universities, Institu-

tional Dala, Fall 1979
New Teachers in the Job Market (Periodic)
Occupations,of Recent College Graduates (Periodic)
Labor For& Status Of Recent. College Graduates

(Periodic)



I

High& Education-gutveii

Surveys

Colleges and Universities

Institutional characteristics

Fall enrollment
Racial/ethnic data collected'

Degrqes and other awards' conferred
Racial /ethnic data collected

Year of data collectian .

4

1982 I
s

1983 '1984 I 1985 1 '1986 .

0

°

Residence and migration of college students

College and University staff

Faculty salaries '

Financial statistics fr

College and university libraries

- State expenditures for postsecondary education

Recent College Graduates

0

0

0

1;1

O 0
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A number of issues have 'heightened interest in
adult and vocational educatiOn. Teenage unemploy-,
ment persists, for example.,.and leisure time is creasing.
More-Women are entering or returning t6 the wor e.
Age populations are shifting, and new technology is
.-:hangiri'g job requirements or creating new jobs. NCES
studies provide information to people vlho deal with
these- issues.

Adult Education
The changing socioeconomic,, composition of the

populationhas provided, the-impetus for the steadily
growing demand for adult eclucation courses. ,People

--are-lixing-longer, are in better health in their later years,
and have the economic resources to participate in a
wide 'range of educational attivities, Other factors
encouraging the growth of adult education have been

.
the demands for retraining by women entering or

.

re-entering,the labor fo,rce; the needs o(newimmigiants;
State licensing programs which require' occupational Surveys

. updating; activities;,-,newibbtechnologiis; :and the ex-

r. -

a

. ,

s

L n

.

Adult and
ocational Education

trqn activit.ies. :These surveys are repeated to provide
trend data on changekin stu4euts and courses.

NCES sponsor i an annual supplement to the Current
Population Suivey conducted. by the Bureau of the
Census. Tjs-urvey consists of a sample of 56,000
households to determine their education activities during
the preceding year. The study, provides demographic
data on different segments of participants in education

-activities, including eltiOntary and secondary students,
postsecondary .studenta, and .adult education partici-
pants. These three segments,, with soine:llexibility as to
type of questions, will, be rotated on ,a 3-year cycle.

Complementing his study of individuals are studies'
of organizattons offering adult-education. To reduce the
burden upon respondents, most :Of these studies use
nationally ;representative samples of institution; and are
conducted periodically in. intervals of 2 yeirs or longer.

, A.echedule of adul ducation surveys is presented in.
.the table at the end.o this chapter. ,

.

banding, base of personSVith college o; other,adVanced.
ineducation'iwtose interest in lifel6,0 leaiiiing is cleai. ed:cautito'n:.

Colleges and 'universities,. seeking- OW sources of stu- ;
dents, haVe also contributed to the growth of adUlt. -

education 8 offejing,,attracti;ie courses, at 'Hines Con-
'venierit forworkers and_retirees.-In addition, secondary
school systems, converting ,unused classrooms and avail-
able -lechers,, haye.,,e0ended progran*,tbadtdtisin:thel,

NCES data provide education :planners rand. policy- AdWt basic

.inakera.Witli'lieedelinforinatibiorif7theVpes44courses and second

'education:
CiaL,Sotircei used for this -training, 'end -,the,:eXtent-,to
wjiich eniployers:offer,eduCatiOnalPrOgrani%.,.

To: t provide these data, NCES deyeloped a prdirarri: -,,tut4-,!,§:41.1n

combining reports- frOyindi!iidti.F'StiCiiiiii4,-.,SiiPPlet. Y-*

plented'.by tiurireys-4,institittions sponsoring. 4qu1t.e4-, programs, cniollments .pd conipletioris, (Periodic)
,

4 ; :
.

'""

n. ,

demographic characteristics of students-age, sex;
race/ethnic origin"; income, eollication,,emillok

ment; course cliaracteristics,L-subject
reasons for taking courtes: completion, ni4thOd, Of .

instruction; duration, credit, sources of payment,
.and types of administering institutions or agehCiei

4

ark-,

participants,13y.sei, race-ethorigin; instruaz,
tional

.:,

level, and completions ; programgoalsand:

,

classes, stag (national and State

ion
rue

- ,

,

tt

name and aidreSsofspoitioring,schoOl,

7."

.

.
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Adult education
19 community r
organizations:

'type of organizatiom(healthi service, welfare,
Civic, religious); courses;tuitiotrandiees;"

enrollments; completions; and methods of irr3true-
.tion (telev,isitul, radio, telephone, kits). (Periodic)

Adult education
in,free universities
'and learning

. centers: A

-name, 'address, and telephone number; type af
organization, year founded, affiliation; activities
offered; participants by sex, race/ethnic origin;,
paid and unpaid full- ancfpart-time staff; fees;

sources of income; and expenditures. (Periodic)

II. .. q 1, '".. -

in
. -

-4nents and elk laws over the years. Federal funding
- now supports skills trainbig.-khigh: school and -post
. liigh- school" striefentS,-sfecializedlob training for handi-

: capped and .disadvantagediktudeilts,i0 well as occupa-
, ft onal training -and', retjaiiiinefcl.. adult's unable to

.compete in' today's' laiidinikarket:`< .

'The 'NCES vocational -liducation data collection
and analysis prOgram °Vides information on feiral-:, '

.

ly funded vocational training prOgrams in secondary and
Postsecondary 'schools.:t2iher studies provide nforma-
tion on .students' and job'ti4ining program's offered by
pirblic and private no'nfpliegiate postsecondary schools.

Vocational 'Digestion
Data Systein ,

In devloping its priorities ,for adult education sup. The Education Aing(dmentrof 1976 (Public law
veys, NCES consults with educational researchers, 9482) required NCES to develop, implement, and
Federal and State education planners, and concerned operate a national Vocatipnal.Ethicatioh Data System.
organizations in sthe field. Planning sessions involve/ (VEDS). Colatess required- kerablsd ddia ort vocational
representatives of these groups to establish priorities, students, program prograin; completers and
avoid overlap with other studies or existing datefiles, At! expenditures with tech queriea A:
identifying the most-needed data elem. s, and establish ::Who is being served in vocational_ education?" "How
the optimum periodicity. prioilties are Aso ptablist;ed aid they being served?" "Whatis being accomplisled?";,
by reviewing user response to previpus,studies. Atelkein .2..;`what,rs the cqs-?"..VFDS' purpOse is to provide ac-
interest, for example, in the first survey `or fre,,univerr curate,: State:aggiegatelinformation on vocational ed.
sities and leaming referral centers sparked plalts to . ,u'ogion as.4,;111k0etedlfiitough, Stateplan,progiams
repeat it in 1982./ the ToeatiOnal Edge-ation Act)` 'in the public

.1.'";"2", s .
", se ools,and vatiouspost:secoridary institutions.VEDS is-

,designed tp offer-improVed 'and consistent information
, s :trtCongress atid-theyanotis States. This is accomplished

Information from studies in adult education vOvides threitth ,the use of., uniform definitions and`sttndard
the basis for examining the extent to which, adult eel
neation is serving students with varying academic,and
vocational needs. In addition4hae studies expand the
scope of data available to postsecondary. education
planners.

Future plans for data collection on adult education
include surveys on particIpation in adult education in
1984, adult education through home study in 1983,
and adult education in free universities and learning
referral centersin 1582.

Data Uses and Plans

vocational Ed
Education ane- emplo

ation
.

data elements to replace the heterogeneous information
eleine,nts formerly employed by diffejent States. SUch
standard prOcgdures will tielp to facilitate -program
audiss, compfehensimplanning and evaluation activities.

DS,Systerwalso. provides information on the
numbekt persons..being prepared in various occupa-
tional .fields and will beltsed by SiatepccupatiOnal In-
`formation toordination ,,Cpmmitteet and Econcjmic
Develop t. Co ils 'the resulting data base is being.-
automa d so that this,,information can beupdated peri-
odically and-used. ror wide, range ofspeCial

.. ?

Surveys A i , 8
...-

. . ,`.. %
a , .. ... , .-

nt are closely. linked Enkollnient:
. s ,....-- -' - ,

....... ' - .j." 4 hti
instruction program, by sex, race/ethnic origin arid level

(secondary anti three streams of postseciindaii%;
regionally,accreaited, State approveil; and otheiY;

workstudy;'Ciimpletions by instructionalpro s;,

leaYt slzy lu n :level; and nuniti ots uaenti
benefitingfro , derayutidsin areas of ,
handicapped; economically and academiCally.

14._,Americansociety, but nowhere, are they tnotedirectlY,
. aligned than in vocational edtication. Beginning with-the
tpassage of the ,SmitiPtiugheS. 1916, Federal
:Policy; has `stressed direct. 'support for a variety' of
eel rational programs 'to enhance employment oppor-
tunities,for, young:People, through .4 series Anlep4-



-;

disadvantaged, and limited English pooficiency. pretation and evaluation of the VEDS data. The Task
. (Annually)" Force -assisted:NCES in assuring that the VEDS data are

Staff:
disseminated with due caveats regarding their limita-,`

total staff and full-time equivalents, .byprogram,assignm ent.
(Suspended for-198

ti and that the r fleet s accurately as oasible theY

status of vocational education.
Analyses of the VEDS data have beenused in, Con-

gressional deliberations on the reauthorization of the
.Vocational Education Act. NCES presented testimony
`on this-subject in September 1980 to the House Sub-
coMmittee on Elementary, Secondary, and Voiatiorial:

'Education; and again in December 198h The data fOrm.
the priznag basis for the Secretary's annual reports on
vocational education, which are scheduled for July 1 of,
each year. ItIrexpected that data accumulated through'
the V S. systeiii, along with other NCES data bases

ermit NCES to prepare special ad hoc analyses and
eports in response to inquiries and requests from a

variety of decisionmakers in vocational education.

Nolicollegiate Postsecondary SchoOli'
wrtb OCCtipatioliatPrograms-

14111,14ftilitt
Finance:

expenditures by Federal and non - Federal source's,
.- functions, and instructional areas. (Annual)

Employer
Followup:

evaligation of employee's te chnical knowledge, work
attitudes, andwork quality, by instructional program.'

(Suspended-for 1981-82);

Student
Followup:

employmentieduCation status of completeis and
leavers by field of em-ployrhent; instructional program,

grade-level; and earnings, by field of employm
instructional program and'sex. (Ailliu ay be.

sample-based)

The schedule of surveys in the Vocational_
Education Data SiiieriiPrograinIs presented in

4
the table at the end of the chapter..

.

The VEDS syitem came into being.with the collet,
tion -of 'data for the school year, 1.978-79. These data
were received June 1980. Data for 1979.80, the second
year of the series, were received from' the States 'Feb-
ruary 1, 1981; Followup data on students and their
employers, f,`,Or h sample of the 1978'.79 studenti who
left or coniplOed their programs during that program
year, were', also. reported to NCES with .the 1979.80
data; corresponding follownp data for the 1979-80
school year were collected December 1, 1981, along,,
with data for The 180-811Chool year.

Analyses of data received duringitheiiist 2 ydars of
the VEDS system have.revealedthat,some,clata.elernents
are relatively stable.across tirne,thus annual collection:is
not warranted.,,Other -areas,-Such- as Program-leaver data

e .subject to considerable tweliability.'!Iiv order to
:reduce reporting burden on the,States,-stiCh areaaotdata
colleCtiod have been temporarily :suspendedIgnding
further analysis and possible.redesign.tiese suspensions,

tak effeCt_wiin the:1981.82 s600:3TAlcollectiOn.
. .:. ,'

Data Uses ,
L.

F4rly;n 1980;;}MS..FA AO, kqCr-
pretation Task .Force, composed of 1.2' representatives:
from 'ec-940#3'.1 419$4ec40#Y, :vocational_
sediCation corinnuitity:.toproYide insi tad:in the inter,

. Nearly 8,000 public and private postsecondary .

career schools provide job training in hundreds of ,
fields:14heir significance is reflected in :their enroll

. ;
rnent or almost 2 million students a. year. Almost 80
percent of the schools axe: proprietary (for profit) and
enroll 72' percent of the students. In the early 1970's,
NCES began a series of surveys to learn mole about
these schools, their programs, and their students. This
series complements NCES survey programs for colleges
and universities and for .rEDS.

In alternate years, NCES surveys these schoo ls to
ascertain enrollments, programs, and other information.
School- identifying information is published ,.,in a dirge,.
tory of: noncollegiate postsecondary schdols. A rep -.
resentative sample of schools isbused to develOp national
estimates of average charges, length of' program, and the,,
number oaf ,pompleters and leaven, by occupational,
,progrim. :

SchoOla that offer correspondence program) are *4.
surveyed to provide information on vocatidliaLtraining
available to persons who, because of family reSPOn,..
sibilitieior geographiclocation, are homebound-Or who
prefeitostudy.ormar oreflexihle.achedule,
, Paralleling: the biennial,Schod Suryei;ii1.4eflea!,O
Studies, onostudentS7in rtheser-fcluiOlsi .A nationallY:44--
resentatiVe_saniple of-:Students_is, Used ,to c011ect-derna
.graPhic-infOrmation-andlo:learnthe'itudents' edueatiOn
and work history,- on. their current program;
and plans f<pr futnmeducatiOnandifork.

,



A schedule of these surveys of noncollegiate scho
,and students is.piesented at the end of this chapter.

Surveys
:
,..Charaiteristiciof
NOticollegiate: ,
PoStsecondary
Schools: .

vg.

name, address, county, telephone number;
eprollment; control and type Of schobi; programs
pffered; accreditation; and'eligibility for Federal .

financial programs. (ienhial)

Programs and
Buolltrientsin
Noncollegiate ,
Postsecondary
Schools:

. .

#

. <

tctdrication
.Through Horne.

;
name:and address; enrollments and completions;

length of program; average Charges; residential
requirements; and full- and, part-time staff,by sex

and assignment. (Biennial)*

.

'full- and part-time enrollments of pen and
Woriren; completions and early. leaversby sex;

length.of program; averagec1m,rtges;.ind full- and,
part-tintestaft, by sex and assignment. (Biennial)

cliaraCteristids at
`Students in
:Norco 1egiate`
Postsecondary

age, sex, and race/ethnic group; highest
educational level; high schObl'irid Work

experience; reasons for selecting program and
school; education and work pInts;and parents'

ocripation and edricatidnai leVel: (Triennial), "

Documented computer tapes for the 1976,1978,
and 1980 survey of schobls and for the 1977 and

1979 survey of students are available for sale.

Plans ..
. .

The National Occupational Information Coordinating
Committe,e, and a number of agencies, organizations,
and key individuals play important roles in developing
the dimensions and characteristics of the NCES voca-:
tional education data Program. They are involved in
planning meetings on individual projects and participate
in. the extensive consultations that characterized the
development of the.:,yEDS program. In all of these
contacts, emphasis is placed upon the need to develop
better information on job training activities and par-.
ticipadts. The purpose is to aid national employment

.

planning and to improve career guidance given to stu:
dents and other adults.

Isians call for conducting triennial noncollegiate
postsecondary surveys of students for 1983 and 1986. ,
The next survey of postsecordary _schools is scheduled
for 1.984.

- ,
Selected Publications.
Adult and Continuing Education in Colleges and

Universitie(Early Release)
particiPation in Adult Education (Early Release)
Enrollments and Programs in Noncollegiate

Postsecoridary-Schools (Biennial)
Prdgrams and SChoolsA Supplement to the

Directory of Postsecondary Schools With
Pecupation'aPP?ngianas (Biennial)

Condition ofVocational.Education (One time)
Adult Basic and Secondary Education Trends.

I.

zr.
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Adult' and Vocational Education Surveys

Surveys
Year.of data collection

1982 I 1083 r 1984 al 1985 1, 1986.

Adult Education

Participation in adult education

Adult education through home 'study

. Adult education in free universities and
learning centers

Adult basic and secondary education

Vocational Education

Vocational education data systemEnrollment,
staff, finances

Vocational education data systemStudent
followup

Characteristics of noncollegiatepostsecondary
schools

Programs and enrollments in nabcollegiate
postsecondary school's

Vocational eduation through home study.

Characteristics of students in noncollegiate
postsecondary schools .

"lacy,

0

O

0

0

e.

0

4

t
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The ushered in a:Shift in 'Federal- emphasis,
`froni-,the,nedds of institutionk" to tie..needs of students.
The adOt, p113r$grams to deal with, these needs made it
increasingly:*clear that data merely describing inpUts to
the, educational process.wereliftt enough. To develop. an
understanding of the transition from school to work
and of the factols contributing to the, demand for post-

secondary-education-education policy analysts needed
to examine the process itself. Studies began, to suggest.
tjpt the ecoriomt, value of a, college education had
declined. That finding alerted-policymakers, tO the
possibility that education enrollments 'might also
decline and avenues of,social mobilitymight narrow.

The National' Longitudinal Studies ,program was
launched to proyide ongoing, descriptive information
,about whatwas-happening so that intervenin6rocesses
,could. be studied., To 4,9 so re4uires,the_periodiej.exanii-

., nation of editcational and occupational attainment,,
,aspirations,,attitudes, and Motivations durinohe pivotal
years. immediately following high Scitool. With extensive:

questioninvoyer, succeding years, longitudinal studies
make ,long -range comparisons between.what individuals
,e204.and what actually occurs. In this:Way,..anch,stud-
ies:are- critical. to enderstakl the processes by.which
education, leads indiyiduals- to-develop theft ehittie'S and
theitroles in society.-

'I.Ongitudinal`studie&arehecoittirigindeasingly:imiOr:
:'talittini;the'1,980's,aneW0,aiithfaileahifig'46010,andi
..econOriiic:fa6tors,:impact uPOn yoting,adilltk,..0atigesirr
Federal funding for student :fiii.400.04:40"pttiprsociO
p/.90j1IV'Nghgr PROJP100101t-- rates, :9kOr)044,*,ik

of ;010 -?.11- .volunteer

i0--pnly,cgct01s-*-vii,c4441010kcf y.044.

first ,cOveri-,the-:.high ichoOlSenlor, class -,of the--,
and Beyond- covers hottk-

,:the.soPhoniOwandeenioz,,,classet 980,

Longit mal

The High SehoorCliss
-oL1972 (NLS)

The study began in spring 1972. A random sample of
2-seniors was selected from each sample ,school agreeing
to participate. To conduct intensive studies of disatd=
vantaged students, NCES over-sampled schools in low-
income areas and schools, with significant iiilitority en-
rollments. Froni schoof-records, the survey obtained
data for each senior on high school curriculum, credit,
hours in major courses, grade-point average, standardized'
test scores and related information. In all, over 21,000
seniors in 1,200 public and private schools {Oa tests
and, completed queittonnaires about themselves and
their plans for the future.

Young people's success in making the transition frot.
high school varies 'enormously fir, eaSons' only partially
understood. Some cling to dependency; others move
into selfdetenitinatioti smoothly ,and-,completely. The
followup suryeys -conducted in1913, 1974, 1976, and
1979-were designed to outline varioui, paths ...tqc,in Tff,.!

,by young people in making the transition. 'These stirveys
chasted work and' postsecondary ichool experienCes,' tic

marriage and family events, community activit:ies.

--attitudes and aspirations by way of questionnaires
personalAnteryte,ws. ,

DatitUSes and Plans,

.

.z.14

4, ",

'144 data-,have beeii widelY,44ed. for itivestlgating:ed-
tteationakpOlicylistiei-. The Congressional Budget Office,:
for example, titt,nedf tOtheied.ata'.to de,Yeloil'rriodel for,
estimating the -costit of tuition..tax credits and' oiher,
.fMicial;aid'rkources,. ContreSSiOnal hearings;on.yock
tional.veduation severaLlesearehifs; usecFNLS' date
supports their 'testirrionY''.abOut economic
returns vocational eclticat4.00.

4-



NLS,data4 simulate. the-likely effect of the-Pell grant
pragram;:Oii- the college enrollment of low- income stu-
dents. Ajecent NCES survey identified over .300: re,.
search:4404.5'41g used NLS data. While NCES-.has
sponSored 'the:!bulk of iiiese studies; other Federal
agencies ,(incinding, the 'National Science Foundation
and theljefense Department), univeraities; and private
foundations have. also sponsored research using NLS
data.

Plans.for further NLS-folltiv;up surveys are currently
under consideration, Large -scale surveys, slich -as, theie
ate, expensive, and the arguments :tar collecting these
data Must be balanced against;arguments for alternative
uses- of the fuhrls. -During the next few years, the NLS
sample will be traced, but not surveyed, so that when
and it a fifth followup survey takes place, the.number
of lost-respondents will be minimal. The fifth.-followup

.survey, when and if it occurs, will collect- data. in' two
major areas of importance to the ,educational. com-
munity: Continuing educational enrollments, and long-
term developmental,consequenees of education.

Etecausesome:y.oungipeoPle delay. their college entry,
,spmetdrop out and,,then return, to College,,SomeAttend
College 'Rail, time, and some attend gradnate' or profess
sionatschod- a period of more thin 'ISyeaq,may he
reAuireckto2S,S* the eyentual.edudationkattainthents
of the 1972.c ohort. An earlidi lcing,term.stUdY, of Cow,

studentS at one State university fotifd-iltai-nearlyrialf of
its college dropouts went on, to ,gracluateA 0or more
,Years after. th-eir initial matriculation:, In 1979, 15 per-

! . cent of the NLS population was:.still- enrolled in,school
and had declined only one,.percentage,POint per.year.
since Enrollment In graduate and .professional.
school had leveled of at about 4,percent in ,1979,

,Aradttate..and professional degree .awards had not yet
-peaked.

gtOs in the human. capital ;literature have shown
that edOational attainments:have very long -term effeas
op,,a4lindiyiduars-eartfing a'Pacity:_ln the early,Years,Of
work experience, before college, and professional school
graduates, have- been working yery weik:ek;
.perience of those.with lesser eduCatienal. attainments
ptoyides' salary :benefit that obscures, the .9Ccitiomic
returns. to eduCatiOn. It may _tacce, kdecade; 41111*
after college, ,gfaduation to assess economic

,advantages"ccinferrect hY. higher education,,,

Surieys.

Base'year survey
(spring 1972):

age, racial/ethnic background, religion,,
physical handicap; socioeconomic status of

family and community; school characteristics;
future educational and work plans; test scores;

school experience; school performance;
waik Slants; work fierfamance and satisfaction.

,
Followup surveys
(fall 1973, 1974,
1976, and 1979):

age, sex, max

education
and opinio
characteristi

of

tal status, community characteristics;
educational and work plans;

attainmenl; work history;
s; postsecondary school and - program

grade average; credits earned; type'
ancial assistance for postsecondary

education. The fall 1976 survey collected
information on opinions relating to sex and race

bias. It also includttd student rating of high
school and postsecondary school attainment.

Overall response to each of the first four
followups was 90 percent.

High SchOol -and Beyond
(HS&B)

...New education issues have arisen since NCES began
its longitudinal study of the 1972 senior class. Declining
test scores arid minimum competency testingt,',for ex-
ample, are causing concern among parents and educators
alike. So is the rate at which many students drop out
before graduation* Increased opportunities in vocational
education are o'pening 'new vistas foeyoutfis concerned
about their futures. And.; concern over access to Post-
'ee iidary and vocational education has brought a
,sharper. focus on the education experience of Hispanic

youths..
,

ilo-,examine-these, and other issues mentioned the
introduction to this 'chapter, NCES initiated a seccnia
IongitUdinal study, High *heel and- Beyond, to comple.
ment the first. The new survey concerns the highischool
students of 1980. By seeking the same types. of data
gathered in the first-study, the second,allows a, deaed
comparison of the two senior classes and an assessment,



of the changes and problems that have arisen since 1972.
However,the second study differs from the firSt, in two
significant ways. First, it addresses many new elements
in the educational .process. And second, it includes the
sophomores of4980 as well as the seniors. .

The- initial 'Study Of 1972 laid the groundwork fof.
comparison., It recorded the ea"Onomic and-social con-
ditions stjrrounding high school seniors in that' year and,
withiii that context, their hopes and plans. It has since
measured the outcomes while also observing the intet-
vening prOcesses. High School and ,Beyond, .allOws
researchers to monitor changes by. retaining the same
goals, measuring the economic returns of postsecondary
education 'for minorities, delineating the need for fman-
ciai aid, etc. By ultimately comparing the results of the
two studies, researchers can determine how hopes, plans,
ancLoutcomes differ in response to changing conditions
or remain the same despite such changes,

The additional concerns of the new study encompass
issues that have surfaced since the original study began.
How rind the increased availability of student financial
aid alter student plans for further education? How were
these plans affected by parents' income and education?
Has _the financial squeeze on middle-income families
altered their attitude tokard postsecondary education?
What will be the effect of changes in Federal student
financial aid? These ,questions, as well as concerns
about declining test scores, youth employment, and
bilingual education will be addressed, along with a host
of others.

Data Souices

The initial= national sample for High- School*, and
Beyond was ,considerablylarger than. that employed in
the earlier study. The .base year of this sample survey',
which was conducted early in 1980, collected data from
over 58;000 -stutlits enfoiledin over 1,000 pdblic,and
;private schools across' the Nation'. To perthit- separate
analyses, :seyelal, student -subpopidations were over-
sampledi rl tablyt Hispanicstudents in ,alternatiye and

,Cathelie.pl.btiter.ipriVate

tionnaires (sarnple of parents from both sophomore anti
senior cohorts)., The Student questionnaire focused on
individual and family background, high school experi-
ences, work experience's and future plans. Cognitive
tests administered to students 'Measured both verbal and
quantitative abilities.

In addition, 'sophomore tests included brief achieve-
ment measures in science, writing, and civics while sen-
iors were asked to respond, to, tests measuring abstract
and nonverbal abilities. The parent questionnaire elicited
information about how family attitudes and financial
planning affect educational goals. Each school in the sur-
vey was asked to provide information about enrollment,
staff, educational programs, facilities and services; drop-
out rates.,4111`d special programs,for handicapped and dis-
advantaged students. The teacher comment checklist
provided teacher observations on students participating
in the surly.

The longitudinal design of thee study calls, for follow,
up surveys of substantial subset/10f the two,cohorts at
2-year intervals. Data collectiim for the first follOwup
began in spring 1982. These data will enable analysts to
determine how student plans and aspirations have
changed or worked with time. The first followup of
sophomores will also provide insights into the school
dropout problems and to the influence of the last 2
years of high school on student attitudes and aspirations.
In brief, HS&B will provide current informatia
throughout the 1980's on the educational, vocational, -

and 'personal development of young people as they move'
from high school into adult life.

Surveys

Base-year
(spring 1980)

age, sex, racial/ethnic backgropnl, religion; socioeconomic
status of family and community; school experiences;

test scores; school performance; school characteristics
and teacher observations; future educatilthal plans; 1

family status and orientations; work experience and
satisfaction; future occupational goals; plans for
and ability -to finance p Ostsecondarr educatiory

',Included :the:,base-Year- iniVey.Were sophomore st b

1'4.148019r questionnaires "Wilk Peit0i01000ii.P;tC0g',- 4(sPring 1982)
2). school ,questionnaires 3) teacher, ,cOmihent che:erdisii;,
4),secotict langtiage.-questiorlitairesand ..5:)parent,,ques,.

sophomores: Information collected hi the
base -year survey was collected again in the first-



followup. In addition, student transcripts
and data on dropouts were collected.

°Seniors: age, sex, inarital status, corninunity
characteristics; work plans; educational

'attainment; wdikliiitOrY;attitudesand dPinions;
postsecondary school and program characteristics;

Crediii"eaknediype of financial
`c "ondaiy% education

Data Uses:

The enlardacope of High School and Beyond -has
generated -even More interest than its ,predecessor,
'partienlarly in the areas of State andlocal policy. The
basic deSign of this survey' permitted ,StateTlariners to
obtain. State estimates by piovidhig funds for augment-
ing. tiKianiPles in their States. Thus was done by two

'States: 'Washington arid Illinois. In addition, one State
C 'added questions. to obtain specific Infonnalqoit

d4d to 16 partidUlat prOgrarn, and budget
needs:'Overall, ilk .Stateglaye State - representative. data
and are-therefore able make meaningtul'oeinPariSons
'tett-Vein, their students and national data cleveloPed by

. "-

.Iii' 'designing - the base -year surveY,.aclidea
niendatiOnrWere sOught front., numerous' groups
interes"rin secondary and pagfiecoridary'eduCation and
also from olicy analysts who had worked with data

%,:fttini:f. the :1972" study. Al a result,.'1-1S8i.P,lata riles;are
extremely; useful for examining a wide: variety of ed-
tieitionat,,ribliCilsides .at the FederalAate, .and focal

-leye,L.:00,ka).**ake-itiiossible to compare the students
.Of1980 with thogaof1972'.

Among; #10 iiist analytic atUdieS Usirig.the base-year
data was one by.PrOfessbr James, S. Coleman _entitled
"Ptiblic and--Priiate,Schbols," It formed ,the basis for 'an;

-14P,_.#1:POPi1## ';1;410.11' the author

.other ,scholars debated the implications, otthe data for
-Federal;.5pOlicr:.regartling ,tuition itax::credits. Another

'4X,90i:6,1637)901,*ilg'11,1ik.1640:61"
ffitiAt0:140: eiteCtsafIgrys.ttmeittistionaOre work and
training 'prOgrairis Nutrient:Ins.. Other. studies hive :Seen,
completed or are, tiliderykaY."

Several 'foreign countries have expressed interest in
replicating0-1S&B in their own countries. Japan 'and
Spain- ligte 'already initiated such .studies while iccrsrea
and Mexico have consulted with NCES about the possi-
bility of doing so.

A. representative list of publications based on. NCES'
two longitudinal studies appears below.

SelectedPublications'

National Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of
'1972,

Attrition 'From College: The Class of 1972 Two and
One -Half Years After High School Graduation ,

A Capsule Description of Young Adults Four and One-

,
Half Years After High Selrool

A Capsule Description of Young Adults Seven and,One-
- Half Years After High School

Distribution and Packaging of Student Financial Aid
Transfer Students in Institutions of Higher-Education
Experiences of Recent HighSchool Graduates: The

Transition to Work and Postsecondary Education
. (Publisher ytexington Books)
College Attainment Four Years After High School
Highly Able Students Who -Did Not Go To College
National, Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of

1972, Study Reports Update: Review and Annota-
tions .

High School and Beyond

A Capsule Description of High School Students
Youth Employment During High School
,The Draft?.Stu dent Opinions (Bulletin)
NCES. Study Examines Changes in Coursework of High

School Seniors (Bulletin)

-

,

,

H_ igh.School Seniors Will Work for Less than the Mini-
porn Wage (Bulletin)'

Public and pritate Schools
Discipline_and.grdeein_Amiicart kliekSclic.o)s
The Achievement of Hispanic. Students in American

Ifigh4chools .
to,

e
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tNatioIa1LoñgitudIn1 Studies

Surveys, sirinü

Yearof.data,collection

4972

High School Class,Of 1972Seniors .

Base year 0
t.

Followup ybars:

First

Second

Fourth

Seventh

Fourteenth

High School and Beyond-1980:
Sophomores and Seniors

- Base year

Followup years:

'Second'

tohrih

Sixth

1973 ,,1974 . 1 1976 1979 1.1980
,

0

,

0

0

0

,Spring,

-198; 1 198\

0

1986

,

0
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'Learning resources play a vital role in the educational
and cultural advancement of the Nation. NCES providT
statistical information on: -.

t.;

Libraries
Educational technology.

'Information in these areas is used by Federal, State,
and local governments, association's and businesses to
aid in the planning and administration of these activ-
ities. An information explosion and rapid technological
advances coupled with budgetary pressures have increas-
ed the need for information to make decisions afficting
the future of learning resources.

Libriries
The vital role of libraries in providing,Icnowledge and;

. inforthation.mai underscored by the 1979-White House"- .

._. ... ...

, ,- :...
Conference on Libriries and Information Services. The
conference called for the developmpnt of, a national '..,
information policy to ensure broad provision, of infor-
mationthrough.shared resources. It also sought to assure
access .to librariehurttfoqation, services-to-children,
the aged, the ho6ebotind, Minorities and the handi-
capped. 'NCES 'provided relevant , data collected . by its
surveys to the 'conference participants, iusing Data In-
.forination Display System (MVO, for-Allis purPose.

14,SOrr:00011YX0f0)7140**SPtiq

_Learning- Resoulies

and holdings, services, cooperative intprlibrary arrange-
ments, facilities, and expenditures for ithe various types
of libraries. These surveys are periodically updated. A
handbook on terminology and concepts was published in
1981.

Surveys

Library human
resources:

staffing patterns foi all types of libraries; number.,
full-time equivalent, sex and distribution of

professional, paraprofessional, clerical, and other
staff categories in staff positions; job functions,

education and training; enttyclevel requirements,
changei iii manpower requirements and hiring

patterns (education, experience, related fields),
emerging occupations, job supply, positions filled,

and vacant personnel sources; factors effecting
employment changes; and projections of staffing

needs for a decade. (OccasiOnal)

,Public libraries:

.

-TheFFedrafi'GoVeriLiinerWhaii Colledtedl:akciz.rekrti&
statistics aCaileiu:c,aif&PUblidliiratiesJ-fOi;niOre;tliarij.. ,

1116 -early 1970 use Of andarci.
terminologY. (identicaLterMS.And .pOteepts:),49,..:4401?e,
all'Ilbranes sot at' a systematic 'itirvey aystdrOproviding,
coniparable' data for alllibtatiepeotil&.ber-=established..
The` Library Gene ratInfotilia ti.on; sioey at-0

-,aeoutre,data, at tritg antery on s

§-09.91.T*a:TY

((putilIc -ti%

name; address and telephone number; enrollinent;.
number Ofrlassioomteachers; giade,span;71*. -

of library/Media staff, by 44 and earned Oegiea;
book and media collectlonis;- circulation and

interlibrary loan transactions; hours and: days, of
se}wice; facilities; and expenditUres, SOurce.

name, address and telphone number; number and
type of,units (central, brinches, bookmobiles);

number of ftill -and part -time professional staff by
sex and earned degree; number of full= and part-

time nonprofessional staff; number of unfilled
liudgead positions; library-revenues and
expenditures by source; book and media

collections; circulation; interlibrary loans;
. s., hours and days of service; and faillities.-

. kQuacirennial)

ti

48

27!



, College, and
university
libraries:

name, address, and telephone number; number
arid salaries of full- and part-time staff by sex and

position; circulation and interlibrary loan
transactions; book and media=collections;lrours
and days of service; operating expenditures by

purpose.
Status: 1979 'report publissliecl

1982 survey planned

Special
Libraries- Federal
Government:

name, addreskand telephone number, type of
library, number and type'of units (centeral,

branches, bookmobiles), classification system;
book and media' collections; circulation, and

interlibrary loan transaction; hours and days of
service; other services (documents depository,

.biblibgraphies, transactions); automated functions;
expenditures; staff by GS rating and sex; unfilled_

budgeted positions; facilities; and consortia,
networks and/or cooperative arrangements.

(Occasional)

'Special libraries-
StategovernMent:

name, address, persa to contact; number and
types of units (central, branches); type of library;

name.of agency Of' which this library is a part;
public access; number of full- and part-time staff,

by sex and ppsitionilibrary revenues and"
expenditures, by-sou-the; litiroy collection; loan
transactions and use; circulation; reference and

directional transactions; hours and says of service;-'
facilities; classification system used for new

acquisitions; and participation in cooperative
arrangements and/or networks. (0ecasionalY

- ,Special libraries-
4' istering Federal. library funds. Curientry, NCES' and

'Stateagencies:

.4,304 . i.

administration; receipts 13y sources; number of
full- and part-time staff, by sex and potition and
type of service; unfilled budgeted positions; total'

. collection; use of collection; interlibrary, loans;
hours and days of service; public service outlets;

facilities. Statewide specialized services, activities
and functions. (Occasional)

library networks
and Cooperative
library
organizations:

name, address, organizational structure; number
of full- and part-time paid and nonpaid staff;
source of funds; types of expenditures; major

services and activities;.computer and other
automated support activities. (Occasional)

Data Uses

New demands placed on libraries for various types,of
information tend to shift their role as depositories to the
more complex role of information centers. At a time
when circulation continues to grow, urgency for other,
services rises. Withstanding Ithe impact of -inflation,
library expenditures do not keep pace with incitasing
'needs, and the outlook for libraries appears uncertain.

The NCES library data files are used for various
services at the State and local levels and by the Office of,

. Libraries and Learning Technologies (OLLT) for admin.

. - name, address,person-to contact, principal.
administraiopof State library agency; State library

agency governance; State library agency's

OLLT, are conducting the libraiy human resources
survey that will provide data to prOject trends in 'the .

supply and demand,foi libfary personnel in the 1990's.

1



Technology/ Educationai
'Broadcasting

In the last decade, television setjs computers, videc-
P---...4tape machines and other technologies have emerged as

''dominant forces in education. ce 1970, NCES and
the Corporation for Public Borad sting (CPB) have
jointly sponsored a statistical pro am to collect,
analyze, and disseminate information. elating to' tele-
vision, radio, and related education technologies:
Included in NCES /,APB data .base are udies on the
availability and use of television and othe communica-
tion technologies in elementary, seconds , and higher
education.

, .

Surveys

Educational
technology
broadcasting .

elementary and
secoodary

_

district, schoo
characteristics. preparatio

instructional televisio
utilization, administrative and fin

for ITV; conditions affecting use o
attitudes towar

StatuAteport av

and teacher background
and training in use of

ITV); availability,
cial support

TV;sand

able

Educational
technology/
broadcasting
higher education

instruction, facility and.batkground
characteristics; conditions under which ITV and

other technolOgies are utilized; available equipment
and materials; faculty and student use-of ITV and

radio; percentage of.course hours using ITV;
institutional arrangements for.ITV use;,'

administratioifaculty and student attitudes
-

C.'

.1., . ......

.

S lc
towards ITV and radio; and perceived barriers

toward ITV and radio use.
Status: Report available
,

. ,

Data Uses anti Plans

The elementary and secondary study, initially con-
ducted in 1977, was based updn a represantatiye Sam-
ple of ischool districts, schools and teachers. The survey
will be conducted again m:1984 and will include a full
range ofelectrimic.technologift. The firstphasemivey of
the higher education study completed in 1979 was a
census of colleges and 'universities. A second, more
comprehensive survey, based on a repfesentative sample
of institutions, fatuity, and students, will be completed
in 1985. TIN study is planned to be repeatid in 1989.
Botif-effortfre:Qi-focus on th-ciavilabilitrand-use of
computers in postsecondary education.

The data- collected-from these studies are used in
varying degrees by the Office of Libraries and Igaming
Technologies, the National Institute for Education,
the Corporation PSI. Public Broadcasting, and the public
broadcasting community to aid in planning, implement-
ing, and administering 'television and radio budgets and
programming.

To establish priorities for data collection, NCES and
CPB work, closely with key kaders- and associations in
thelields of elementary,. secondary; and higher educa-
tion. Each reouires'endorsemezits such major
organizations as the Council of Chief State School
Officers, the National Education Asiociation, the As-
sociation of American Colleges and Universities, the
American Association of Comn;unity'and Junior Col-
leges, and similar.grf)ups. NOES and CPB are advised and
helped by these asociations, as 'well as 'key Federal
agencies, in the' development of their data-collection
and analyses activities. (See table at end bf chapter
describing the planned program.)

1
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Learning Resources Surieiis

Surveyi,

' 1986

L

-College and University Libraries

Library networks and cooperative library
organizations . -

Library human resources,(every -10 years)
: .

.

1'.

.i. :
Public libraries

0 0
4

°

.

Public schoollbrary media centers
4

Fiiiratchool library media-centers ."

1.1 0 .

`Special libraries:

Federal Government

a,
q n a

.

and State.agencies .

cational Technology /Broadcasting

Elementary and-seccindary

State goverom

P

4 4,

ct

."
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Problems in education often _require quick, sorutions.
'Planners can rarely spend long periods 'Of time searching
for 'appropriate data when Preparing Schedules and
budgets and planning.currieula. The ready availability
of data is therefore. vital to them for decisionnialting.

AW4ieorthis infor-
mation program allowing easy access to a Wide range
of data: The program centers on the Statistical Infor-

Office (Sib), computer services, and publica-
6010. .

-SIO has access to atteilatistive store oteducatiOnal
information through a, series of constantly irpdated or

9k11#406.4- 11*'W'Rrin.4494 from
studies made by NCES as ihote.,:a0-chNo&._h3;

4'0108 organizations. This ,dePth:"Of re-
source's" has enabled' SLOB to respond: to-, the. 24,660
reisitteits,,'reeeiVeci!in ,the :past year Users of this infor-
mation a, wide7rarige of 'fiistrtutioni ind,fir-
'iliViiitialS.*Itese include members of Ctitigress
CorigreiSional committees, government agencies, school
and college 'adthinistrators educational "researchers' and
writers, news media' rePreientatives bUsinegi, firms, and
priOte. Citizens*. sip' fiequOttly, answers unique ques-
tions feriiiiiiing special tabrilations,=analysesianti reports.

'SIQ also compiles data Used to .allocate .funds for a
nurribei,nf Tederal:-fOrMalat:grarit, prOgranis, Or to deter..

eL'Ittiw mucit VaritruS,propoied. fia*Livcoa.

Information Services

NCES adds approximately 20 new tapes to its data base .

each year as data become, available from .NCES surveys
Wand those of other government agencies. All available
tapes and other cOrnputer-generated products may be

...purchased from the Center,
Another essential element of the Center's reference

capacity is its publications program. Annually, NCES
publishes approximately 60 documents that .detail
particular aspects of education for planners and re-
searchers. They are published in a variety of forms:
early_ releases that, present preliminary, data,. reports
and bulletins, analyses, directories, ,and handbooks of
standard terminology. Of these publications, the-most
widely used are The Condition of Educationr,the Digest
of Education. StatiS Ops, and Projections of Education
Statistics. The Condition offers statistics on American
education within a framework of Social indicatOrs, using
'tables and graphs supported by interpretive text. The
Digest is a compendium or statistical information cover-
ing American education from preprimary to graduate
school. Projections presents historical trends. and
projectio'ns. for 1Q years on enrollments, instructional...
staff, graduates, and expenditures .foi , elementary,
secondary, and postsecondary education. All three ,

publicationt present data collected by NCES and other.
agencies.

-,COSt! TheSe'progralins hayetra4itionallyProVide44rOund
$8 billion .a year fir support of ;wide crarietyof eduda,

00,141'701).0cWW, 7 77
The:Ccimputer_rterVices'progrant, tornple*htstheSIG

with variety of produs. Through computer tapes,,
.tabidatiOnS,,:iiierofiche and on-line 'C'ornpi,Uter,

capacity, 'Ow -42 c*111)4Nlita..,14
printed' 4:,00::reciestiyfor these

services were filled' last yea commg,frOm,jall.typest of`

public and private usejs..'Computer tape's are especially
demand. To allow the ,joit\fot .44e:t.sf,theW,,,/)cg

modifies ;%ts data .sets, makin them compatible with.
thi*iiiksPeCcOatiotis of the computer

tabulati:ioris 40ki these
direKsagairi tailored to ,the specific needs of;the'.User.

=

Fast .Response Survey System

Emerging, educational 'developments often require
current data to assist education offiCials formulate
Policies, plans, or priorities. To help fill this need when
policy-Oriented, data, are not available, .NCES established,
the Fast Response. Survey System (FRSS) in 1976 to ,

Conduct, upon request, fast response.surrys'in six major.
e:dtleation, sector's: 0-State edudation -agenc es-(SEA-'s);.
2) local edUcatiOn ,,agencies ,(L$d-ys); elernen-
tary. and,,secoridary Schools.; 4). private _Oeni044±Y, "04:-

- ,secondary 'schools; 5) institutionssof:higher education;.,
postsecondary schools - with.OecupatitinalArr07

ct.
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.;
grams. The SEA's are canvassed as a universe and small, International Educationnational' -samples are pre-established to survey the

: , Statistics a ,
s

-.-iiiiiaiiiiit tiiie. ,- . .
, . ,

Some recent surveys conducted by ERSS include:
. . ,

o: ESEA Title I Evaluation: School. District Needs The 'Educational Amendments of 1974 described

0 forfor Technical Assistance a survey.
program direction.

o ESEA Title, I Schoolwide Projects: E45-ility
and Participation, a survey of Slate ,education
agencies,, used to provide a better, understanding
of the Title I legislative amendment nja
schoolwide projects eligible for ESEA fun
under certain conditions.

o Availability of Evening or Weekend Baca;
laureate Degree-Credit Courses, a survey of in-
stitutions of higher education, used as policy
recommendations to improve access to higher
education.

. o Preparation for Arts and Related Careers under
VoCational Education; a_survey. of 'State edtica-
tion-agenciqra.ed for program management.

.o. Interactive JUse of Computers for Instruction,
a survey -of public school districts, used to-
provide information on the extent or nature of
student computer instruction and to investigate
the need' for Federal assistance in. the planning
of such a program.

o School District .Perceptions of Federal Competi-.'
tive. Education Programs, a survey of public
scfiool districts; used 'in conjunction with a
Congressionally mandated study of current and
alternative ways of providing aid to education.
Public School Utilization of Computers, a spring

,survey of, public. schools, to be,..used in- the -De,
partment's formulation of policy and plans to
develop:tile full educational potential of the new
Computer.. technolOgiei, and, to issist.- school's. in

-re -
An additional Anini-survey was conducted by
Wing , smile Of Idle' techniques develOped,in:.fitS8. Nine
States_ tyithlarge concentfations ot.Indo-Chinese itugee
ehildrehtv_eferequested:tOlurnish data on tlieigeltOttren_
,ensillediii,theStateand in each-tit:five heavily impacted.

The.:findings werensed:.to.,-de terintrie the.,Most
...effective funding- option ,that,,Wottirl.a..,sitt districtspd-

. StateS:in_coping_with-theinCie,aslitg influx,Of the-refugee

mg
ing

.

.Lone mandate of NCES to "review and report on educa--,

tional activities in foreign countries.'-' The NCES pro--
gram for international statistics includes activities to
improve the quality and comparability of international
statistics relating to education and other social concerns;
to assemble in a central location reliable studies of
trends in schooling and educational achievement, prin-
cipally from countries hat,ing a comparable level of
educational development with the United' States; to
supply such international organizations as UNESCO

and the...Organization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD) with standardized statistics of
the United States educational 'system; and to conduct
and report- on studies that have been identified as
relevant to U.S. concerns andsof policy interest.

The objective of the program is to provide systematic
statistical data on theAticational experiences aPti.trends
in other countries so as td- provide insights into the
educational practices of the United States. For example,
in fiscal year 1979 NCES sponsored a "study of adult
education activities in nine countries. The outcome was .

a detailed volume of descriptive and statistical info?.
mation about the ihdi 'Aual,programs for adults in those

.countries. Info a n -c paring the public expendi-
tures for saloon g, part ipation rates of school-age

children, and e ucationaltachievement levels of the
sopulation are sseminatek in the major reports of
li!CES (annual to lesares carried in The Digest of Educa-

n Statistics).

Comp
States wit
Congress in
education in
of Education
to examine the

d' Plans'

alive statistics on schooling in thee United
other nations are used by members Of:
thei -deliberations on the progress of

e United States. in 1981, the Secretary
tatilished: a Commission, on Excellence'
slatus of :elementary. and secondaii,,

education in the nited States. That commission . was
asked to examine: the progress of education in other-
countries; the .purpose was-:to, look atprOgress .4 the

---- .



tkitelta es in context of a world -wide concern about
excellenCe. SViitics assembled. by NCES. could: be
ued as the' b 'is for some '6fthose discussions.

An eicRnapii effort is underWay to assemble ktatis-
- tical data on \educational trends and outcomes of de,
' 'eloped counties and to publish a number of analytical

'and' d criptive ..1.reports on the changes in schooling in
some o ese c untries, Through' the NCESrsponsoied
Statistical An y s Group in Educatioh (SAGE), efforts ,.
will aLso be mad to identify large-scale rveys of 'stu-

., .
dents and youth in several countries. Cross ections or

4 preferably longituhinal Studies on the experiences ofri,

youth in school an work in a number of industrially
developed countries ake possible comparative descrip-
tions of the outcome of education. Special interest in
the progress of educatit?n in Japan, the FederaltRepublic
of Germany, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
U.S.S.R.), end other Eiji opean countries has increased

the attention NCES plans o give to collection of tads-
, tics about those educational- stems. .-.:5;°

Selected Publications`'
t

Selected Programs for Workbr Traihing (September
.

A summary description of worker-training programs
in so/en industrial nations, based on .a study done for

tleiCES by Educational Testing Service,

.

,

Liaison with Outside roups
Dissemination of educational statisticsis als That-

ed through cooperative activities with outside or za-
tions, including participation in professional meetings
and cooperative projects representing State education,
officials at the elementary/secondary and higher educa-rtion levels.

. A series of regular meetings links NCES` with repie-
sentatives of such user ,groups as associations represent-
ing 'gher educationl 'Stitutions, a council of private

dary school repr entatives, and deans of teacher-
training colleges.,

NCES staff members regularly participate in programs
at relevant profeitional meetings, both to communicate
the results of recent statistical studies as well as to main:
tain contacts with those conducting surveys.

Another highly important link ii the conuminica-
tion with the education community provided as a
byproduct of the 'activity of the Advisory Council

,Education Statistici. The council, mandated by. Public
- Law 93:380, consists of seven public members appointed

by 'the Secretary as well as ex-officio members from
several Federal ;agencies concerned with educational
statistics. the Council was established to review tke

standards and prodedures used by NOBS and' to make't
specific recommendations for their improvement. The
Council also helps insure that NCES products are free
from bias orpolitic influence. '

-
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'State Technic

,

$CES #Tovides ,technical assistance to the States.,
through::;twp.Ontiactatthat,piOliidefState3postaecondaiy.
,ands'elementa_rylactOndary.tepiesentativeS with networks.

eXchange of,persOnnel and ..htfOrniatien. These
,exchinges .result in the sharing cr expertiSe- and infor-
mation' concerning educational data, collection
formation systems, among the States, The-two network*
help linic Federal education, data 'collectors: Nrtk State
cotitaets.-y0.0:aid in;ithis -,prodesa.l*rough-4se Ofthese
.networks, LACES learns the, availability of data ircie)triots
and cOlieg4, the .probable ::CoSt collecting, the. cieta,,
and iiiffiiriOrities inctata needs of Stateand:institUtional.
planners arid' administrators. x

NOES alS'o receives; p40441:44s0rice-trc:*q104-

k 414 Al* ways such 4 4 -1*Ir10#1;i0:
efinet,PY,O0*di survey instruments, 44, suggesting .the,'

$04t4 ?94 of gathering: e#6441 information hile

4PC014- 400 1Ir4C4` atA'41040,'44:?Y?iT44,
continuing source of :feedback in the data planning/`

State, Persciiiine ;Exchange
The State_ personnel exchange, is a fedetillY. untied

_program that. encourages' States to help one ano, e
many situations, a- problem in'one 'state alt ady,
been solved in. another. The .personnel eXelian pports
travel `costs for State employ_ eesto review, the. inetlt9f4-

.

or,_aolutions used by other States, Tins", . enables, State
agencies to aeci. advice 2fro01
COnsultants- Who- maybe less 41,1#44,04-..State,7g0j~,at!.

procedures, and OperatiOna..:in A.Ortictilat'
another use of the ,personnel= exchange, a. tatec,may
request 'persOnnel ,front :One or, mere ,States

.,a,reyiew of its rnariagethim
situationi asteent of experts from seveial'States,visita e
State, agency, -reviews. OPegtions, and akes, -041117
niendatioA to the chief executiveofficcrof.the,edupa;
tion -:4,,genCY. involved, Approximately-
exchanges and team ,reviews occur during a one7year,

,;collectron,process:.: , period.
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